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Builders
Build houses which stand the ravages of
time retain their permanency give the
best service and in many instances out-
live the builder.
People build character and fortunes. The
latter is effected by very careful saving the
putting away of as much as can be spared,
which counts up as the years go by.
We are here to assist you. Start a Savings
Account and watch it grow.

tVJurray State Dank
Murray, Nebraska

The family of Samuel Latta have
moved to the Oldham place and will
reside with Mrs. Oldham In the fu-

ture.
The Richter Bros, have been build-

ing a machinery shed for the caring
of their threshing outfit and other
machinery.

Tony Klimm and wife were look-
ing after some business matters in
Union for the afternoon on Monday
of this week.

John Ilild was gutting some brick
for the rebuilding of a chimney at
the home on the farm the first part
of this week.

Bettie Ellington of Omaha was a
visitor for a few days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young extend-
ing over Sunday.

Charles Meade was hauling cut
some materials on last Monday for
the making of repairs at the farm
of Dr. G. H. Gilmore.

Robert Eaton was a visitor below
Union last Monday where he went
to get a load of watermelons for the
people of Murray and vicinity.

Henry Urish of near Weeping
Water was a visitor in Murray on
last Monday and was looking after
some business' for a short time.

Charle3 H. Boedeker was looking
after some business matters in Om-

aha for the day on last Monday driv-
ing over to the big town in his
Model A.

Lucean Carper was a visitor in
Omaha on last Monday afternoon
taking the truck with him and bring-
ing back a load of goods for the
hardware.

J. H. Faris who has the handling
of the peach crop at the Mrs. Old-

ham farm has been very busy pick-
ing and delivering them during the
fore part of this week.

Frank E. Vallery of Omaha was
a visitor in Murray for the day on
last Monday and when he. returned
home took a quantity of the peaches
grown on the Oldham orchard.

E. J. Boedeker was having a shed
built at the home on on the farm
during this week for the housing
bis threshing machine outfit, thus
conserving it for the next, harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hallns were
over to Omaha on last Saturday
night where the;-- visited with A. J.
Htllas and also lorked af;r soire
business patters during tbe evening.

Ott 'rhlfarth of Pln.ttsmr.uth.
salesman for the Plattsmcuth Motor
Co.. was in Murray the fir. t of the
w-rk-

. hustlinrr for the sale of the
products of the Ford Cotor Co.. cf
Detroit. Michigan.

Charles 11. Boedeke-- . jr.. and Miss
Mary Ellen Vallory wlil at?erd 'hf
State University beginning with the
bitter oortlon rf thit? v.e-.- l

went over to Lincoln on Wedne 3d ay
to begin tfcnr school yea:.

Miss Frances .Stewart will dep-.- rt

within v. few clays for Illr.i M.s where
she will attend school for th. ooni-ir.- g

year. Miss Dorothy Todd als:
iltpnrfed for Ames, Iowa.
will take special courses in Domestic
Science.

Troy D. Davis of Wiping Water
wa.s a visitor in Murray fir n short
time on last Monday securing some
lumhr and building materials for
making some repairs on sense 01 the
farm buildings which he has near
this place.

Mary Ellen Horchar. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Horchar, has a
gathering in her ear which is giving
the little one much pain. Every-
thing is being done for the little ore
possible, but still the ear remains
very painful.

A. D. Bakke who was so ill for
si time is so far improved that he
is about again and feeling zvuch
the better. He was able to go to
Omaha on last Monday where he was
looking after some busness matters
for the garage.

The Bennett Grading company,
which is one of the companies pre

r

now

paring the roadbed for the paving
on Highway No. 75, have located in
the home of Wm. Minford and were
hauling piping for the setting of the
water supply used in the paving.

Superintendetn Jenson of the
Lincoln Telegraph and Telephone
company of Flattsmouth was a vis-
itor in Murray on last Monday af-
ternoon looking after some business
matters and inspecting the workings
of the plant here finding everything
in fine condition.

Joseph Saforek the purchaser of
the former A. S. Will farm received
a car load of cattle early this week
which he placed on the farm for fat-
tening. Mr. Saforek has an ndmir-abl- e

place for feeding cattle as with
the natural advantages for keeping
the stock should make a good suc-
cess cf the venture. ,

Frank J. Davis is having a very
fine double crib builded on his place
southwest of Murray, where Roy
Gregg resides, and is having the
material hauled from Murray for the
building of. same. The Murray Lum-
ber company is furnishing the ma-
terials, while Earl Mrasek of the
Murray Transfer company is hauling
the materials. He was hauling sand
and material for the construction cf
the foundation on last Monday. The
barn will be constructed by J. A.
Scotten and his cirterie of workmen.

Helps Light the Street.
The Allen Produce Company, have

just had their sign placed over the
door at the station, which., was
blown down some time since. With
the erection of the sign which is
a large one, they also had four
lights placed on the sign for the
double purpose of lighting the sign
so it would show the sign at night
and also so that it would light the
street near their place of business
which has been rather dark, but the
placing of the lights on the sign
will also light the street.

Doctor Brendel Arrives Home.
Any way it was after dark and

net light the following morning, and
was after midnight, they having
traveled over five hundred miles that
day. They left Zionsvilie, Indirna,
which is over seven hundred miles
and made only about two hundred
miles the first day as tbe roads were
not at all good, and on the follow-
ing night approached and they were
av.-a- y over east and the roads has
been worked and it looked like rein
they continued to come until they
got home but sure were tired. They
er;poyed a splendid time while thy
were gone and felt that Murray was

Tjt,v j their home when they got back.

Mries Happy Home.
The stork brought a very fine

tie baty girl to the home of Rose
Redd:n and the good wife on last
Saturday which brought joy and
gladness to this happy home. All are
doing nicely, even the happy father.

Murray Schools Opened Monday.
The Murray schools opened for the

school year on Monday of this week
with a large attendance and much
interest taken by the scholars in
their studies. The faculty "while is
composed of Mrs. James Marsell. 'Miss
Beulah Sans, Miss Clara Rainey and
Miss Margaret Browne.

Murray to Entertain Convention.
The two churches of Murray, the

Frist Presbyterian and the First
Christian are hosts to the Cass Coun-
ty Bible school association, which
will convene here on Sunday after-
noon, and will continue to Monday
night, September 15th and 16th. The
ladies of the Presbyterian church
will entertain for the delegates Sun-
day and Sunday night, while the
ladies of the Christian church will

Plenty Coal Coming!
We have en route Pennsylvania Anthracite (Hard
Coal) and a number of kinds of Soft Coal on track in
a few days. Place your order now and get delivery
right from the car, at a saving. Ask us about prices!

Remember We have to Pay Cashfor this
Coal and must Sell it for Cash .

eo. E. tickles
v Lfzinfeei gd Coal

entertain for Monday and Monday,
night. A very worth while program
will be presented both days with ex-
cellent speakers. All whr can in any
way should attend the session of this
convention.

Lewiston Community Notice.
There will be a stockholders meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Lewis-to- n

Community Center at the Lewis-to- n

Hall on Monday afternoon Sep
tember 17tb, to look after such busi-
ness as may come befoie the meeting.
All members take notice.

Attended Family Heunion.
Mr.' and Mrs. Allen Vernon de-

parted last Saturday for Stanton
where they were present at a family
reunion which was being held at
cJtanton on Sunday.

Meets With Accident.
Everett Jenkins and family, who

live on the Earl Lancaster farm and
farm the place have been visiting at
Fair Play, Missouri, for the past
two weeks, where they went and
were accompanied by an uncle of
Mrs. Jenkins, James Russell and wife
of Bennett. They had a very nice
visit, but Mr. Russell met with a rais-I-rtun- e,

in the fact that when some
one in the street started a tractor,
which ran over the leg of Mr. Rus-
sell breaking it" very badly. Medi-
cal attention was given but the frac-
ture was such that with even the
best of care gangrcene set in and It
is feared that the leg will be lost
and even that Mr. Russell may not
recover. This is keeping the party in
Fair Play longer than they had ex-
pected. Mr. Russell is also a brother
in law of J. A. Scotten. This had
been the first trip which Mr. Russell
had made in nineteen years, then
only to meet with this sad accident.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening Bervice at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially Invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

FOE SALE

Spotted Poland boar, registered.
JOilX CAMPBELL,

s!2-3t- w. , Murray, Ncbr.

MINING NECESSARY
TO CIVILIZATION

Mining is so necessary to modern
life that a world without metals Is
unimaginable.

Telephone and electric systems, au-
tomobiles, surgical instruments,
jewelry, plumbing, machinery, trans-
portation and ' thousands of other
necessities and luxuries depend on
mining for their existence.

The United States is blessed with
great ore deposits and a mining in-
dustry which is charactrized by the
highest standards of efficiency, econ-
omy and science. It pays good wages
to hundred.? of thousands of workers.
It is the major industry In many of
the western states. And it contrib-
utes an indispensable share to our
prosperity.

NEBRASKA HIGHWAY
ENGINEER 13 dea:

Beatrice. Sept. 6. Charles lieck-wit- h

of this city, who died suddenly
at Grand Island Thursday, was a son
of O. W. Beckwith, pioneer Beatrice
druggist. He was educated in the
Beatrice schools, and some time ago
entered the employ of the state as a
civil engineer in the highway depart-
ment. His wife and one child sur-
vive. Besides his parents he is sur-
vived by four brothers, Harray and
Orson of Beatrice, Alfred of Central
City and Nelson Beckwith of Omaha.

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

Reunion is
Proposed of the

Blue and Gray

Movement Endorsed by Commander
of the United Veterans

the Confederacy.
of

Portland, Me. Endorsement of a
proposed reunion of veterans who
fought in the northern and southern
armies in the Civil war was received
here Tuesday night in the first offi-
cial communication in history from
a commander in chief of the United
Veterans of the Confederacy to be
addressed to an officer of the Grand
Army of the Republic or any of its
allied orders.

The telegraphed communication,
from Richard A. Sneed, commander
of the Veterans of the Confederacy,
was addressed to Edwin H. Pitcher
of Baltimore, Md., commander of the
Maryland department of the Sons of
Union Veterans, who is here in con
nection with the national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. It read:

"I feel I am expressing the sen-
timents of every true son of the south
when I endorse most heartily your
plan to promote a reunion of the
blue and the gray. As a united peo-
ple, loyal to one flag, we could not
hand down to our children a better
example of true patriotism."

Movements for reunion of the sur-
viving members of the two armies al-
ready has the support of President
Hoover, Secretary of War James J.
Good and the governors of thirty-on- e

states.
Commander Pitcher has been prom-

inent in the efforts of national or-
ganization of the Sons of Union Vet-
erans to induce Grand Army veter-
ans to unite with the southern sold-
iers.

Matters of importance to come be-
fore the encampment were heard
Tuesday night as the first business
session neared. Foremost of these
was the selection of a successor to
Commander Reese of Nebraska. Five
candidates were in the field. They
were: Samuel P. Town of Philadel-
phia, assistant quartermaster gen-
eral; Silas IL Towler of Minneapolis,
commandant of the Minnesota sold-
iers' home; Edwin J. Foster of Wor-
cester, Mass.. past department com
mander of Massachusetts; James E.
Jewel of Fort Morgan, Colo., senior
vice commander in chief, and P. H.
Cony of Kansas. The election will
be held Wednesday after the review.

State Journal.

CHADRON- - EOT ASIANS
SPONSOS PIG CLUB

Cbadon. Sept. 8. The Chadron
Rorary club will this week divide
its :cven litters of pigs raised by the
Rctnry club pig club this summer
prenyl atory to platting the purebred
gilts with other boys of the county to

tbe 4-- II club work in the
county.

Tbe beys will exhibit tht ir liUers
at the courtv fair here this w ek.
On Friday, the closing day, the lit-rr- r.

will be divided between the boys
j vriir-jtif- the r'gs and the Cr.aunm

jtary club.

NEW TRAFFIC CODE
FOR NORTH PLATTE

North Platte, Sept. 5. The report
of a recently appointed committee
which made a detailed study of the
trafSc conditions here, called for
ston-and-- go lights On Dewey street
here, at intersections of Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth and on Jeffers street
at the intersections of Fifth and
Fourth streets. It also included stop
buttons at all street intersections on
Fourth street betweeu Bryan avenue
and Washington avenue, a total dis-
tance of 22 blocks.

Poultry Car on Track
Frid.ay and Saturday

September 13 and 14
SBfNG YOUH POULTRY DIRECT TO

CAR OK BUROHGTOH TRACKS
and receive full market value for same. We need more
HEAVY HENS and are offering the following prices:

Heavy Hens, per lb f .2i
Heavy Springs, per lb 20p
Leghorn Springs, per lb. .... . 7p
Leghorn Hens, per lb.,..,. ... .17t
Cox, per lb r. . . . . .12p

We want your Fresh Eggs .... 300 per doz.
CREAM .420' per lb.

L'Gase-PoHlfr- Co. -

.

Telephone No. 600 PlatUmouth, Nebraska

The time is getting shorter every day until we must va-
cate our faaiEding and give possession to the new lessor.
Sales in our House Furnishings department prove that
people are quick to sense the extraordinary values we
are oering and we have refilled the 10c and other
special price tajbles time and,time again in the past ten
days as the goods oered were quickly picked up at
prices &e!ow their bare wholesale cost. And the prices
hi this department are being revised downward daily.
Whenever an article doesn't riqvg at one. price it is put
in with a lower priced groisp it will be a revelation
to you to visit our store cten and see the extra special
val?ses that are here today and gctze tomorrow.

Now we are starting to reduce guf large Grocery Stock,
aisd, as in the other depart m&nts9 must Sorget former
selling prices and replacement cost in order to move it
cpik&y. See our mammoth display 2 Canned Fruits
ami Vegetables at prices cheaper than you could put
them up ysurselE. We must asid will close tMs stock
entirely cut by October lih

Space Forbids Quoting
Little Hatchet Flour, 4S-l-b. sack. .$1.53
Sun Kist Flour, per sack .1.69
J. M. Coffee, 3 lbs. for 1.25
J. M. Coffee, per 1-l- b. can. ...... .43

lea uaar
via. d S

Bes
Mo

qii Preserves

full
full

Cass County's Oldest Grocery Stre

Moiiies
School 7.

iJiiiU the year's low, June, and
& 3 4-- 10 points the level of a

year ago.
Pr.ine.rfv Was of Riot and In-- i As the movement was not

iinictio" Fi"ht of May j uniform, as shown and Tigner were
" TJCo'c i--

I analysis, persistence of ladies came with well bas- -
. decine suggests that the continu-- ! kets and a

Pes Moines, la., Sept. 7. Beset '

administration difficulties, student
riots and court injunctions. Des
Moines university came to the
of its career as a Baptist fundamen- -

talist school today when it was placed
in the of a receiver. j

The school acquired in;
June, 1927, by the Baptist Bible
union, reverted to t&e Boatmen's Na-
tional bank of St. Louis by foreclos-
ure of a of 203 thousand

ceivership Des went up while products
Moines attorney, by Federal Judge
Charles A.

The university and the Des Moines
National bank, as holder of annuity
ana enaowment tunas, were given
one year to redeem the property,
which after that time would be of-
fered for sale.

Foreclosure and receivership came
six days after Miss Edith Itebman,
secretary of the board of trustees,
announced abandonment of the school
by the Bible union through action
by the trustees, headed by Dr. T. T.
Shields. The latter and Miss Rebman
were the center of attack when stu-
dents staged a rock and egg
ing demonstration last May. The
trustees at that time closed the school
but it was re-open-ed by court order
so that seniors could receive their de-
grees.

The bank's action to ask foreclos-
ure was after notification that
further payments on the mortgage
could not be made and that the

had been discontinued. George
D. Newcom, business manager of the
school, in asking that a re-
ceiver' be appointed to take possession
of the property and administer it at
the direction of the court.- -

$11,000 DIVIDEND
TO BANK DEPOSITORS

' Fremont, Sept. 6. The first divi-
dends on claims of depositors in the
failed First State bank of North
Bend,have been declared by Receiver
R. O. Brownell. The dividend i for

.e c&5 sc sncvintj tb ayrcxi-siat- y
'?U,000. "

Get your share oS it now!
but a c2y Few Prices

Kellogg's (bexn Flekes; 2 for .... $ .24
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. for 24
Olives, quarts, were 49, now .43
Sweet Pickles, quarts, now .39

C0MK0DITIES Hi FURTHER FALL

New York, Sept. The ity

price index declined again
last week for the sixth consecutive
week to within one-tent- h point cf

L.t;iVCl reached in
under'

Scee. usual,

of

Last in there.
TS-cr- hf at

hands

Dewey.

throw

taken

joined

ance of a higl of business and i mncn serves, uames or an kinds
tock market j played. took placo un-hea- vy

credit ! til a real late hour. A or- -
funds, chestra music and it

resulted in a period of money
in which signs

are is a serious ques-
tion how much further price
can decline before deflation will be

marked to be
evidence of business reces-

sion.
and semi-manufactur- ed goods

finished de--of clined There were nearly
twice as nnisnea wmcn
declined as last week. .

The decline in the fuels index was

1879
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ENTERTAIN FOR

At the beautiful home Mr. and
Mrs. James Tigner at Louisville Mrs.
Tigner entertained for her brother.
Mr. West from Papillion in
honor cf his birthday. There were
150 relatives from all distances and
all the neighbors where tbe Tigner
family reside. Close friend.? of Mr.

is subsequent est family
1007 but the thelThe filled

, midnight three-cour- se

by

end

property,

mortgage

15

level was
activity, with their e Dancing:

recuirements. coupled Nehawka
with crop-movin- g demands-fo- r furnished the
have
tightness deflationary

appearing. It
level

sufficiently accompan-
ied by

Raw
John Blanchard.

uni-
versity

sharply.
i many gooas

advanced

0$

BROTHER

Jack

was nne.
All went home wishing Mr. West

many more happy birthdays, and also
thanking Mr. and Mrs. James Tigner.
Mrs. Tigner is a real entertainer.

FOB SALE

Largo White Rock Cc.-kro- li

ench, from State Accredited
2.0

flock.
Phone Murdock 2 4 22.

CHRIST NEBliX,
sl2-St- Alvo, Neb.

mm

Bought with ALLIED multi-purchas- e

power on new Iqw levels.

In buying for less, we sell for less
that's not hard to figure Just come
in and let us show you the new low
prices. v
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